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News in General. ed in charge. It ;s a hard hit
at the Populists, who were pur

;in by the last legislature

r:gAre the lot numbers ot our

PERFECTION SIK -- BUCK SHOESMAKE

HASTE,

Or you'll be too

WW

That have been selling at $1.75, and which
equal any $2 00 Shoes in the city for

ilate to get one of Com! lllllilll ill! : aii : Fit.

Summons has been issued
from the supevicr court of
Granvilie county, in a suit
brought by Rev. 7. J. Gattis
against Rev. Dr. J. G. Kilgo,
president of Trinity college,
B. N. Duke, VV. H. B ranson
and W. R. Odell. The action
is brought to recover damages
for slander, and is the out-
growth of the recent unpleas-
ant controversy between Dr.
Kilgo and Judge Clark.

The Democratic caucus at
Raleigh has decided not to
create any new superior court
districts; but to reorganize the
two existing criminal court
districts. The announcement
that Gov. Russell, if more su-

perior court districts were
established in place of crimi-
nal court districts, would ap-

point at least one Republican
judge and solicit!, practically
settled the matter.

Superintendent Day favors
Russell's old idea of leasing
the penitentiary. Asked what
was in his opinion the best

As a Special Drive we Have Put Them on Sale at- -

$1.50 - PER PAIR
No. 53. Patent Leather Tip--Lac- e.

No. 138 Plain Opera Toe--Butto- n.

No. 139 Patent Le ather Tip- - - Button.
No. 140 Common Sense--Butto- n.

It is said a canvass of the
senatebn the question of rati-
fying the peace treaty shows a
lack cf six eotes of the neces-
sary two-third- s to ratify, though
10 are put down doubtful. The
opposition is led by Gorman.
Democratic senators say they
have sufficient number pledg-
ed to amend the treaty and
make acceptable to the entire
senate. This amendment pro-vid3- s

tilat there si all be no ex-

tension of sovereignty of the
UnLed States over the Philip-
pines, but that Spain shall
evacuate, leaving the natives
free to establish their own gov-
ernment.

There will be great reduction
of all fees by the Legislature.
The fees for registering crop
hens will be reduced at least
fifty per cent as, well as the
fees lor recording all deeds and
mortgages. It will also reduce
the cost of making out tax list.

War has broken out in Samoa
and the President has ordered
the cruiser Philadelphia to the
scene to protect American in-

terest.
General Lee's birthday was

generally observed throughout
the South. In Raleigh Dr. Aver-et- t

delivered his eloquent lecture
on General Lee before the Leg-
islature, and adjourned in hon-
or of Lee's memory.

The committees on education
will, it is .expected, recommend
a bill which will make it the
duty of county boards of edu-
cation to distribute the public
school fund so as to give each
school in a county, white and
colored, the same length wf
schcol term each year, and in
making such apportionment of
funds to have due regard to the
grade of teaching required- - In
other words, negro teachers can
be employed at say half the
cost of white teachers.

those HATS that for-

merly sold for $1.25

and $3. Your choice

now for only 50cts.

They have been

selling like hot cakes

vet we have a few

left.

gee our East Show

window.

F. V. ROWE,
Leading Clothier.

method for the future conduct
of the penitentiary, he replied: We have just received a line of Ladies'Strap Sandals, excellent quality and the vervlatest Toes."In my opinion it should be
leased to responsible persons,
on the best terms possible, the
State retaining all control of a. H. HOVT,

Perfect Fitting Clothier.

the management and discipline
of the convicts, in order to
protect them from harsh treat-
ment. I believe such an offer
will be made in thenear future."

Prof. W. F. Massey says: "I
believe that tho time is not far
distant when eastern North
Carolina will find that she has
been making a great mistake
in trying to grow bright to-

bacco, and that the farmers
there whose interest is in to-

bacco will find that their
lands are much adapted to the
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lOO CORDS OFculture of cigar leaf from Cuban
or Sumatra seed, and when

This Space for Sale apply ro
Hoyt & JVLitehell.

Delivered on Yard.

they learn the methods of hand-
ling this kind of tobacco, and
abandon the bright leaf to the
upper section of the State, they
will reap large profits from to-

bacco."
A meeting of colored citi-

zens was held at Raleigh this
week to consider the proposed
"Jim Ciow" car law, and also
the advisability of emigration.
Congressman George White
was present and favors emigra
don. He would do the 2nd
congressional district a service
if he would emigrate himself.

McClaskry and Dixon, dis-
missed peirtentiary farm su-

pervisors. tired Tuesday. Supt
Day say, tii.it they con Id not

flow to Prevent Pneumonia.

You are perhaps aware that
paeumonia always results fiom
a cold or from an attack of la
grippe. During the epidemic
of la grippe a few years ago
when so many cases resulted in
pneumonia, it was observed
that the attack was never fol-
lowed by that disease when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
was used. It contracts any
tendency of a cold or la grippe
to result in thai dangerous dis-
ease. It is the bost remedy in
the' world for bad colds and la
grippe. Every bottle warrant-
ed. For sale at Pay loe's

This Space for Sale. I iiise To Make A Statemear for
the benefit of my many customers
who are looking for Christmas
presents. All that shines is not
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manage the rurms, and that
t':ie cro s would never have
been fathered had they remain .ft u 1
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GOLD. WATCH
our show windows and vou will see
many attractions. We have full line of
groceries, cigars and tobaceo-3- vase.s and
glassware, lamps, candies and nuts. Indeed
everything that is needed in your home,
and ev e r y t hi n g you in a y wish
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Of tbe Supreme Court of Ohio, Had LaGrippe

H.m Josiah B. Allen. OlerVr of the Supremet uurt of Ohio, iu a t letter, to Pr. Hart-rca- n,

said: 'I have been afflicted with a vi'c-es- e,

rommoaiy known as la grippe, evt:vwinter sh-e- e that disease wn discovered. I
have tri m; in.-rc- reme.is with.Ut leec--Th- is

s ;ing 1 was induced to try a Louie 'Of
Pe-ru-n- a. I have now taken two b.xt:es, andhave received much benetit therefrom.' Infact, all symptoms of the disease seem to haveleft me. Therefore. I cheerfully recommendtlij 1 irtue of IV-ru-- ."'
ia grippe leaves a person hagrgrara weak, sal-low, fr zzled out, mucous membranes allgested, appetile changeable, digestion eanri-cio"?- ,

and just about empties life of all mean)ng or desirability. But the effects of la gripv
eed uo discussion. People understand ththemselves, lhere is no remedy in the wor 1

that meets the conditions produced by '

erippt better than Pe-ru-n- a, Send for e
book wrr e i by Dr. Harman, entitled ' wfn-tt- r

Ca irrh " Address Dr. Hartman, Colum-kus- ,
OLiio. ,
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GAS V;"0KK8Apply tit At Harrell's Old Stand.


